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Hi, THSC Friend,

 

🎄Can you believe it's 10 days until Christmas Eve?!

 

📅Remember that it's okay to take a break during this season of parties, concerts,

recitals, Christmas lights to see, and all the other activities that pop up.

 

❄ It is always easier to quickly catch up on a later date when everyone is "on" for the

school day than to wrangle excited kids into a school day schedule when everyone is

overly excited about an upcoming event or stressed due to schedule changes.

 

☃ You can also incorporate holiday celebrations into your schoolwork! All subjects

can easily be made Christmassy - depending on the level of holiday excitement your

kids are in the mood for...

 

🌟As for us, we are done with schoolwork until January. We choose to homeschool

throughout the whole year so that at times like this, we can take off and not feel guilty

about it or get behind.

 

🌎Here are some lesson plans, videos, printables, and recipes to inspire learning all

about how families celebrate Christmas around the world! Some of the traditions

might surprise you - I know I learned a lot, myself.

 

Merry Christmas to you and yours,

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/%F0%9F%8E%84how-do-families-celebrate-christmas-around-the-world%F0%9F%8C%8E?ecid=&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL


Jessica Lovett
Lead Writer & Editor
THSC.org & HomeEducator.com
 
P.S. Did you get our 🎁educational gift lists especially made for elementary, middle
school, or high school students? If you'd like to receive grade tips in the future, click
the Grade Tips button at the bottom of this newsletter.

This is a video by an elementary teacher teaching kids all sorts of fun facts about 

Christmas around the world. Your kids will be amazed - and you might even want to

adopt some of the traditions for your own family.

https://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/%F0%9F%8E%81your-he-elem.-school-christmas-gift-list?ecid=&utm_campaign=Age%20Segment%20Support&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/middle-school-gift-list?ecid=&utm_campaign=Age%20Segment%20Support&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/middle-school-gift-list?ecid=&utm_campaign=Age%20Segment%20Support&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/%E2%9D%84%EF%B8%8Fyour-christmas-gift-list?ecid=&utm_campaign=Age%20Segment%20Support&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dg1h1ZUmpf8&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL


Click on a �ag to learn all about Christmas from around the world! These unit studies

from Freedom Homeschool are 100% free and require no prep. 

 

Each includes printables, recipes, and more!

Infuse your holiday traditions with Christmas customs, recipes, and crafts from 19

countries around the world with this full-color printable Christmas Around the World

ebook from Sonlight.

https://freedomhomeschooling.com/christmas-around-the-world-unit-studies/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://freedomhomeschooling.com/christmas-around-the-world-unit-studies/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://freedomhomeschooling.com/christmas-around-the-world-unit-studies/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.sonlight.com/homeschool/homeschool-101/sonlight-media/ebooks/christmas-around-the-world?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL#signup
https://www.sonlight.com/homeschool/homeschool-101/sonlight-media/ebooks/christmas-around-the-world?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL#signup
https://www.sonlight.com/homeschool/homeschool-101/sonlight-media/ebooks/christmas-around-the-world?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL#signup


The Homeschool Mom offers a unit studies and a world of fun activities and lesson

opportunities for homeschoolers.

 

From recipes and crafts to discussing the historical and cultural background of

Christmas traditions, opportunities for learning abound.

https://www.thehomeschoolmom.com/christmas-around-the-world-for-kids/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.thehomeschoolmom.com/christmas-around-the-world-for-kids/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL


Fearless Homeschooling is a free, 5-session course that will empower you with the

knowledge, strategies, and con�dence to create an enriching and effective

homeschooling experience.

 

Whether you're new to homeschooling or seeking to enhance your current approach,

this course provides a comprehensive toolkit to navigate the world of homeschooling

with courage and competence.

Be a Fearless Homeschooler!

What Grades Are You Teaching?
Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed for elementary school,

middle school, and high school students? 

 

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/share/hubspotvideo/144223689511?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://info.thsc.org/fearless?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://info.thsc.org/fearless?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL


We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs. Sign up

today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 

 

You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

High School

Were you forwarded this email by a friend? Sign up for more free inspiration and ideas

with our monthly Home Educator Express newsletter!

Texas Home School Coalition, PO Box 6747, Lubbock, Texas 79493

Unsubscribe Manage preferences

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/elementary-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/middle-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/high-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://homeeducator.com/subscribe/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://homeeducator.com/subscribe/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.facebook.com/TexasHomeSchoolCoalition?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.facebook.com/TexasHomeSchoolCoalition?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://twitter.com/thsc?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://twitter.com/thsc?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://thsc.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://thsc.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.instagram.com/texashomeschoolcoalition?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.instagram.com/texashomeschoolcoalition?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.youtube.com/user/TexasHomeSchool?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
https://www.youtube.com/user/TexasHomeSchool?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9a6hrIOvW_kKwQhpbnmUj7JFiEqar8bi2GwNjxvhWndacErrUy_UdNDZr_OzDVU5mQpNDL
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